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The Sunday School Lesson
by John R. Brayboy. Salem Missionary Baptist Chyrch

Living Wisely (1 Kings 9:1-3.10:1- 
7. 23-24)
I. God's Second Appearance to 
Solomon I Kings 9:1-3
II. The Queen of Sheba's Visit to 
Solomon
III. Solomon's Wealth, Wisdom, 
and Splendor I Kings 10:22-23

Allow me to take a moment and 
reflect on the sheriffs election. I 
thank God for the election of Bro. 
Glenn Maynor as Sheriff. I believe 
that it was ordained of God. I am 
thankful that God hears thecries of 
His people when they are of a 
broken and contrite spirit. To God 
be the gloiy for the election of 
Glenn Maynor as Sheriff, not tak
ing an>ihing away from the hard 
work that was put in it. But without 
God's approval it would have all 
been in vain. Now I urge every 
Christian to continue to pray for 
Sheriff Maynor that God will’give 
Him the wisdom he needs to serve 
Robeson County's people well.
11. God's Second Appearance to 
Solomon 1 King 9:1-3

God had promised David that 
his son Solomon would build a 
house of worship for Him. David 
was denied the desire of building 
God's House because of the blood
shed during his life. Now Solomon 
had built the house of the Lord, and 
for the. second time God appeared 
to him. God told Solomon He had 
heard his prayer and supplication 
at the dedication of the House of

the Lord. Solomon had interceded 
on behalf of the people of God to 
forgive them when they erred, if 
they would repent. God told

Solomon that He would make His 
house holy and that His presence 
would be perpetual. Now God had 
a permanent dwelling place in the 
midst ofthe nation ofisrael. Today 
God dwells in the heart of His 
people who have accepted Him as 
personal savior.
II. The Queen of Sheba Visits 
Solomon I Kings 1-7)

The news of Solomon's wisdom 
and wealth spread far and wide. 
The news caught the ears of the 
Queen of Sheba and peeked her 
curiosity. It seemed hard for the 
Queen to believe the stories she 
had heard about Solomon, so she 
went to see for herself She came 
with gifts to ensure that she got an 
audience with King Solomon. The 
Queen of Sheba had some hard 
questions to ask the King to see if 
he was all that people said he was. 
Sometimes Christians arc put to 
the test by the world to see if their 
faith is what they claim it is. 
Solomon had asked God for the 
one thing every Christian needs to 
ask of God, and that is wisdom. 
When the Queen of Sheba ques
tioned Solomon, he answered all 
her questions and hid nothing from 
her. When we are witnessing to 
lost people about their soul, we 
need to be wise in the word of God 
so that we can tell them what lis 
right, without them being confused. 
God had blessed Solomon not only

because of the Davidic Covenant, 
but because he was pleasing to 
God. When we live in the wisdom 
of God, we will be pleasing to God. 
When the Queen of Sheba saw 
firsthand the wisdom of Solomon.

In the Armed Forces

all of his wealth and the splendor 
of his house, and the Lord's house, 
she was astounded. Literally, it 
look her breath, and she was 
speechless. Sometimes what we 
hear we find hard to believe; we 
have to see for ourselves. The 
Queen of Sheba had heard about 
Solomon and was skeptical so she 
went to see with her own eyes. She 
had heard about the God ofisrael 
and the things he had done in 
Israel. Brethren, we ought to live 
our lives in such a way that God 
will be manifested through out 
lives. The Queen of Sheba cer
tainly saw more than she hard 
heard or expected Her response 
was that the half had not been told 
about Solomon"s wisdom and fame. 
Ill. Solomon's Wealth. Wisdom 
and Splendor

God had blessed Solomon as 
promised. The prominent features 
of his reign as king was his wisdom 
and wealth. No other king at that 
time had more wealth or was wiser 
than Solomon. Rulers fromall over 
came to Solomon for wisdom, and 
he recognized that the wisdom he 
had came from God. What Ameri
can needs to be seeking for today 
for answers to its problems is godly 
men of wisdom. In the New Testa
ment. Jesus said seek ye first the 
kingdom of God and all these other 
things will be added unto you. It is 
a wise man w ho seeks Jesus. Are 
you looking to Jesus for the answer 
to your problems or looking for 
answers in worldly wisdom? The 
wise answer to the problems we 
face today can and w ill be found in 
the wisdom of God.

Until next week. God bless you.

Julian
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Change Brought to Robeson 
With Real Votes by Real People
Dear Ms Conncc.

Thank the Good Lord. Glenn 
Maynor was able to gel o\ cr that last 
hurdle to become our first Indian 
High Sheriff There were so main 
obstacles Prciiidicc. Preachers. Pa
trolmen. Hocus-Pocus and c\cn .pra\ 
tell. Donkc\ Duke. Thc\ pulled out 
c\crylhing m iheir lililc black bag- 
o-lricks. but fell short in the end 
There were a feu things that I would 
like to nieniioit. in particular

I guess the C & C stratcg\ 
didn't do Sanderson ain fa\ o*6 at all 
1 took some time to go b> sc\eral 
polling sites to kind of get a feel of 
\olcr turnoul Miss Conncc I wit
nessed someiliing I had nc\ cr before 
seen. Indians. Indians c\cr\whcrc 
nothing but Indians! Thc> seemed 
as if something was dri\ing them in.
1 knew what (hat someiliing was - 
CH.ANGE ! E\cr>- one of them was 
ready for a change Glenn Ma>nor 
was the man that could make it be
come reality. There was another 
thing I noticed As I watched the 
Sanderson poll workers at the Indian 
precincts 1 thought to mvscifthal this 
must ha\ c been the same looks that 
Custer's men must ha\c had m their 
eyes that day at Little Big Horn. 
Their e>cs conceded defeat c^ cn be
fore the fat sqaw lioopcd and 
hollered. My heart became o\errillcd 
ulicn 1 saw the elders of the tribe 
coming forth to be a pan ofthe his
torical changes that were about take

come b\ a\cr> peculiar feeling My don't flush aiuniorc Eh 
eyes began to water. M\ mouth got is looking for a few good".^? 
dry and it seemed as if m\ breath got .Ruth has a place wiih 'i'"’^'*
short Immcdialch 1 was reminded written on it. As ror\oii S ^
oftlicpowcrsorgoplicrdust Isliook you can do like donkc\ i 
m\ head, sncc/cd and then \o(cd HIT THE TRAIL It 
Gicnn Maynor for ShciifTi After the show you the mentali(\ 
polls were closed Jamie. Ashley and m (Ins count\ when'i'i>
I hurried to the Robeson Co Fair- -......-...... . '• ‘
grounds to lake part in the Maynor 
for Sheriff fcsti\itics I ha\c nc\cr 
seen so many happy Indians in one 
place 1 hooped .lioilcrcd. kicked up 
my heels and yes. MissConncc. c\cn 
cried The most (oucluiig thing I saw 
Glenn Maynor s mother singing 
'AJctoiy is Mine". This song repre
sented the sentiment felt b\ the

siipporlcdprcdoiniiiaich'b?'^'
clllhcm»l,crcll,c,ca„ti„ 
ildians arc l.rcd orallon,,,, 

bigolroiis aiilics lo go laiii, t

mg to Ihttl Rcdncck R„,c„ 
song goes folks. -Yoa vcgoiio 
for soniclhmgor,oil'll fall,”' 
thing rakcpridciiuoiir|,|,|, 
and lake a stand - 
THAT PAPER!

- B0) o 

Asa final note I uoiild
2()()()+ 111 attendance Although her 
eyes were encompassed by wrinkles.
(he sparkle held within was that of of you to keep up wiiliilic aih 
rebirth She was as a young maiden Meandenngs Mr AndnJ^'
full of\im and \igor She touched •>" ' ..................... '
many hearts lo the point all we could 
do was cry and share her happiness.

As you know all good things 
must come lo an end On Wednes
day No\ember 9th. 1 was stopped b\ 
a friend who was highly upset b\ 
something she had read in the 
Rcdncck Rc\ icw. When she showed 
it to me 1 shared her anger Staring 
at me was the rear end of a donkey ! 
To say the least 1 was shocked but. 
as usual, not speechless Former state

that all Notiitg irrcgiilii„|,,, 
occurred tit Indian preema,
acciisalioiis go front sliifrni.|.., 
tors 10\oltiig the dead M, .n,. 
son «onld hare the US Hons,

7()()() of these irrcgiilariiics Lci
frank' In my opiiuon Ins too, 
only Indian precincts is noco,,, 
deuce but by plan If he can 
them bclicxe such an idiotic 
then Sanderson would lime i 
plaint or at least that's iltc«in| 
It Docs he really bclic\chci 
two birds with one stoiic’l hns 
THINK SOI Those wcrc^^

trooper. Sonny Moore (NO RELA- 
_ - - TION). showed his Inic colors when

place 1 felt a great sense of pride to he. in mv opinion, told all Indians \ otes. cast b\ REAL h'\mt>
sec our people coming together and to kiss his a— ! Now \ ou ha\ c a REAL ''
sci/inglheopporliinily loniialh lake I coiildn'l bcliese his atidac- Shcriltiit Robeson Co
control of their destinies ny' Well. Sonin, things arc differ-

As I made my way into the cm It's not •my way or the high- Proud to Be Liimbce
Prospect voting booth 1 was over- way "anvmorc those kind of ethics Wendv Moore Lcdwcll

All commtuit.s made arc the cxnrcsscd oiiininn ofthe writer

Michael L. Oxendine 
Nav\- Airman Michael L. Oxendine. son 

of Jevine J and Earl Oxendine II of Route 6. 
Lumbenon. recently participated in an his
torical decommissioning ceremony while 
serving as one of final crew members of the 
j8-vcar-old aircraft carrier USS Saratoga.

Oxendine was one more than 2.000 sail
ors and Marines who took part in the cer
emony heldinMaypon, Fla., which marked 
the end of one of the first "supier" carriers 
built after World War II.

Commissioned April U. 1956. "Super 
Sara" patrolled the waters off Guantanamo 
Bay.. Cuba, during the Cuban Missile Crists 
of 1962: launched countless aircraft against 
the North v/ietnamese in 1972. and played a 
vital role in the capture of the luxurv liner 
Achilla Lauro hijackers in 1995.

More recently. Oxendine and the crew of 
the 1.063-foot-iong aircraft carrier spent 
two months off the coast of the former 
Yugoslavia supporting international sanc

tions in Bosnia-Herzegovma. After leaving 
the Adriatic Sea. Oxendine joined ships 
from 12 other nations for a large-scale exer
cise in the Eastern Mediterranean.

One of USS Saratoga’s most memorable 
deployments began August 7. 1990. just 
days after Iraqui tanks invaded Kuwait. 
"Super Sara" took up station in the Red Sea 
and six months later when Operation Desert 
Shield became Operation Desert Storm, her 
aircraft began an air campaign against Iraq 
which would last more than seven months.

USS Saratoga is just one of many older 
Navy ships being decommissioned. They 
are being replaced by- fewer but more ca
pable ships. Equipped with the latest tech
nology. the newer ships will require highly 
motivatedand skilled young menand women 
like O.xendine to operate them.
The 1990 graduate of South Robeson Hi^ 

School of Rowland, NC joined the Navy in 
August 1990.
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Reader is Thankful for The Lumhee People

Dear Carolina Indian Voice,
As Thanksgiving nears I search 

for what I am thankful for: The 
memories of my grandmother and 
mother (God Rest Their Souls), 
Aunts and Uncles. Sisters and 
Brothers, and Cousins. Nieces, and 
Nephews, and friends.
And then 1 ask the Lord why he 

has moved me to a place where 
people have no chance to improve, 
w here politics over rules the w'hole 
being of a land, where greed, lies 
and uncaring occurs. I ask why 
Lord, bring me to a land where 
freedom of speech is not allowed.

where fear sets within the hearts of 
the worker, and why information 
between two people are based on 
political gain.
Then 1 think of my people strong, 
determined and willing to do the 
best for the people as a w hole. To 
unite and stand together, yes I'm 
Thankful, very thankful for my 
people.
But Lord what can I do for this 

place you have moved me to?
As my mind and hea^earch I can 
only hope that my pt Lumbee
Indians) do not end up in the greed 
and political ruling as the people

(Cherokee) West of them have. 
Am I thankful? Yes I'm thankful 

for my family and my raising and 
I'm thankful for my husband and 
his family. But this Thanksgiving 
I'm not thankful for what the po
litical people aredoing to the North 
Carolina Cherokee Indian People. 
So as the Lord would have me do 

1 am asking for you. my people to 
set aside what you have alwavs 
heard and say a prayer for the 
Eastern Band of Cherokee Indian 
people. And why do 1 ask this of 
you?
Before Washington politics and

Pembrole,N(

Federal and Slate Kecogniiioii.i 
united and helped each other 
the means ofjiisl knovvingweivc 
neighbors.

Thank You. Sincerely. L 
O.xcndine-Taylor. Cherokee.

take a doodl&Qk
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Please pray for us, and we'll pray for you.
IPic need your prayers always,

God bless each and every one of you.


